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Published by the students of the Undergraduate Division, Un ive rs ity of Ma !ne in Po rtla nd
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Port land, Mame

WEEKLY CAIENDAR IN BRIEF

WEDNEl~:~flbM6 lt
W&-AWS ,Room 100, Student Union
THURSDAY, Fea. 11
~ p.m.~ Basketball, UMr vs. Nasson
at Nasson, aus hiving at 6:30
SATURD.U, •··Feb.113
8 p.m~- Dance fl' onsored by the Striders
at the 11 gym 11

Friday; February 19- The following weekend, on the 19th, the
annual theme dance will be held in
the UMP gymnasium. This is a costume
dance, and the dress will ae circa
1865. The Royal Lancers will provide
the music. Candidates for Carnival
Queen will ae introduced to all present. Admission: $lHO per couple,
also per person.

Saturday, February 20- The 1965
Winter Carnival will end with the
SUNDAY, Feb/ 14
Semi-formal dance which will ae held
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Winter Carnival,
in the King Junior High School
Pleasant Mt., Bridgton Gymnasium. That evening the Carnival
Queen will be chosen, and Don Doane•s
MONDAY, Feb. 15
fourteen-piece orchestra will provide
7:30 p.m.- Extension Meeting, room 100 the music. Admission: $3.tO per couple,
Student Union
the same for stags.
- Great Books Discussion
Also on Saturday, a girl's basketball game against the faculty will be
TUESDAY, Feb. 16
held in the morning. All girls inter~
4 p.m.-Student Counci 1 Meeting,
ested in playing may contact Judy
Conf-erence -Room - -De Rocher _or Estelle"'Wa±,s on. Later that
morning, the snowiaqulptures will be
judged, and a winner announced.
ANOTHER PROCRESS REPORT
FROM THE HOLE TO 'IRE PLASTICEBAG
QUEEN CANDIDATES
W~rk on the new building, encasei in
its polyethylene wrapper, is rolling
right along. Mr. Whitinz is to meet
with Jr. Peck to discuss the furnishing
J.L.the near future. We owe it all to
'~ PortJa nd Fire · Dept. It seems that
Jast Friday night, Feb. 6, a small blaze
\roke out in the trench that extends
~m the gym to the H~le- k number •f
heaters are enclesed in the ttench in
erder to tha::w out the grolli'\d. Al~
~tored nearby are propane tanks. WheJ;l
the heaters became abli~e, the auilding
was threatened by the ~anger of the
tAAks exploding; however, quick thinking
in the office prevebted this disaster and
iJa. wheeled the fire engines, sirens and
all. As ··&. campus sage was heard to
remark,ttToo bad it wasn't the gym. 11

.by ·;,;;otng ::laJy 1.rnt.erested lintbeing
na,,JJinteirnC?rpilrRl Queen Candidate may
r~ iadependently or may be sponsered by
;i. ··student organization. Papers may be
obtained from Mr. Vanamburg, and must
be returned by Friday, February12.

HOWJY, MR. REETI
On Thursday, Feb. 11, at 11:t~,
a group will leave from the Student
Union for the hearing in Augusta
concerning our general purpose building.
The Young Democrats and Young RepubJi ... -,.1.___
cans are urging everyone interested, to
meet in Room 100 in the St11dent Union
between 11:30 and 11:oo if you need a
ride.
UMPus STAFF

WINTER C.ARNIV AL SCHEDULE
The schedule for the annual Winter
Carnival wi.. 11 be as follows:
Subday,Feb. 14- Our Winter C8 rnival
will get off the ~round on Sunday at
~leasant Mt. where the Down East Ski
Lodge is reserved for UMP. Students
and guests. Hot :food m d sandwiches
v.r.i.11 be provided. Tfule mountajn is also
handy for those wishing to ski. Price
of admis·s ion: $1 lter couple or stag .
, . .;r.;_

'· .

Editor- Mary Durdan
Ass't . Editor- Jean Dickson
Reporters- Judy O'Toole, Jean Scanlan,
Mike Carey
Sports- Walt Abbot

ATTENTION WOODPUSHERS
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. On Monday, February 15, at 2:00 p.m.
NEW HEAD CHEERLEADER
in room 100 the members of the Chess Club
will challange any student •r teacher to
The cheerleaders have worked hard all
an individual game. If there is anyone
who dares face the fearless four; make it year to lend vocal support t• the basketball team. After a few more games and a
a point to be there.
few more hoarse voices and sore throats,
On Wednesday •f the same week the club the cheerleaders will retire until next
will hold a match with Jeering High Scheel. year. Sandy Robbins has been elected to
Anyo~e who shows superior talent by desucceed Diane Camire as next year's head
feating ene of the club members on Monday cheerleader. It looks like another sea,
will get a chance to play in this match. ' son of peppy support for the team. ConThis match will start at 2:30 in room 100 gratulations, Sandy.
of the Student Union.

----·-----

HERE WE GO AGAIN

EDITORIALS
Stymied Student Publications

The freshman class is C'lff again on another new project. Pres. Charles Cragin
h~s announced that Jehn Donavan, class
vice-president, will head a committee fer
community service. The -purpose of this
committee is t• m,..,tivate junior high students to think t~ward a college education.
Pres . Cragin wants to reach students before they are in high school in nrder to
enable them t• plan their cirriculum for
c•llege entrance. Plans are to talk to
the students in local junior high schools
to initiate the project. Any freshman interested in helping with this program is
advised to see John Donavan or Charlie
Cragin. Incidently, Charlie's Folly or
the Christmas Fermal brought in $60 and
a good time for those attending.

For all nf you who have suffered with ..
the ink blotches, etc. in the last two ililm.•~ don't take heart or have too much
hope because duet• the typewriter situation, this is more or less how it will
be for the rest of the year. Duet• ·
work at this time •f year and the noise
and c•nfusien caused by the lJlvl.Pus staff,
we will have to use eur own II typewriters" such as they are - poor.
The typewriter combined with a two by
two cubbyhole called a Student Publication Officeleads to much trouble when
you attempt to type up an UMPus with. a
staff crowding around - four is a crowd
in the S. P. office . This is the situation, and we hope you'll stay with us.
Our ~nly hope is that eventually the University will take enough pride in its
publications and the images presented hy
THURSDAY DISCUSSION
them to purchase decent typewriters and
False alarm last week on the discussion. allow adequate space for the publications'
staff.
lit seems Dr. Mccann was having a baby
(You know what I mean.) and can't make it
until Mar. 9. Thursday Miss Emily Hatch
Support the Carnival
from the Unmarried Parents Service and
Adoption Agency will talk to us about
This issue i s full of news on the carIllegitimacy ~ Adoption. So baring any .
nival,
hut we'd like _to add one fubther
unforeseen "arrivals", we 1 re all set for
note.
This
has been one of the •est enoon in the cenference room •ff the cafvents
of
past
years, well attended and ~
2teria.
well supported. We hope all of you will
get together to make it an even bigger
success this year - but in the me,qnt.ime,
do this one thing, Pray f er Snow~
TIRED OF COMMUTING, GIRLS?
Free rC'lom and board in exchange for
babysitting, 179 Falmouth St. Call
773-•129 ,, Mrs. Nelson.

·,•

I,.. ; .

THE NUMBER GAME AT UMP
Does 797-43g6 ring a bell? Well, it
will ring s emeone 1 s, and yeu can find out
whose by l~•king in the long-awaited UMP
student directnries, published by the
Circle K Club. They will be sold in the
Student Union all day Wednesday, Feb. 10.
Fellas, here is your chance to get her
number, but you'll have t• go from there.
Girls, here is your chance t• get his
number, and •••

FINE ARTS THEATER
Father~ - now in 7th week

Library
University of Maine
Portland Campus
Recently Added Books
ECONOMICS
Champion, J.M. and F. J. Bridges. Critical incidents in management. 658 c35
Duesenberry, J.S. Money and credit: impact and control. 332 D86
Hanssmann, Fred. Operations research in production and inventory control. 658.787 H19
Hebard, Edna. Principles of real estate law. 347.2 H35
McGill; Ian. Fundamentals of private pensions. 368.43 M17
Monsen, · R.J. Modern American capitalism 330.15 M75
Perlman, Richard. Problems in statistics for economics and
business students. 519.9 P42
Shuchman, Abe. Scientific decision making in business. 658.54 Sh9
SidersA Ellis. Mathematics for modern business and industry.
511 .~ Si 1
Tredgold, R.F. Human relations in modern industry. 658.3 T71
Weintraub, Sidney. Intermediate Price Theory. 338.52 W43
Wright, Louis. Middle class culture in Elizabethan England. 820.9
EDUCATION ·
Deighton, L.C. Vocabulary development in the classroom. 428.3 D36
Dewey, John. (Dworkin ed.) Dewey on education. 370.1 D51d
Downing, John. The initial teaching alphabet ..• 372.4 D75
Preston, R.C. Teashing study habits and skills. 371.3 P92
Robinson, Helen. ontroversial issues in reading ... 428.4 C76c
Strang, Ruth. Diagnostic teaching of reading. 428.4 St8d
FOREIGN POLICY AND CURRENT TOPICS
Beloff; Max. Foreign policy of Soviet Russia. 327.47 B41
Beloff, Max. Soviet policy in the Far East, 1944-51. 327.4705B41
Frank, John P. The Warren court. 347. 9973 F85
Geraud, Andre. Gravediggers of France •.. 940.5344 G39
Jela~ich, Barb~ra. ~entury of Russian foreign policy. 327.47J39
Lewis, John P. Quiet crisis in Ifidia; 338.954 158
Mao Tse-tung. Selected works. 951.05 M32
Pipes, Richard, ed. Russian intel l igentsia. 914.7 P66
Webb, Sidney. Soviet communism, a new civilisation. 335.43 W38
West, Rebecca. The new meaning of treason. 364.13 W52n
LITERATURE
_
Armitage-Smith, Sydney. John of Gaunt. 942.038 J661A
Grey, Ian. Catherine the Great. 947.06 C28Gr
Grey, Ian. Peter the Great, Emperor of all ~ussia. 947.05 P44G
Jenkins, Elizabeth. Elizabeth apd Leicester. 942.055 El41Jl
Josephson, Matthew. Stendhal, pl the pursuit of happiness. 843.7
Nabokov, Vladimir. Song of Igor's campaign. 891.711 S15
Pdvet' vremennykh let. English. Russian primary chromicle. 947P86
MATHEMATICS
Cantor, Georg. Contributions to 1 the founding of the theory of
transfinite numbers. 512.817 C16
Carmichael, R.D. Introduction to the theory of groups. 512.86C21
Feller; W, ... Probability theory and its app};ications. 5'19.1 F33
Flores, Ivan. Computer logic. 510.7834 F66.
Frankel; A.A. Abstract set theory. 512.817 F84
Gelfond, A.O. Transcendental and algebraic numbers. 512.815 G27
Jacobson, Nathan. Lectures in abstract algebra. 512.8 J15
Klein, Felix., et al. Famous problems. 510.76 F21
Mikhlin, S.C. Integral equations. 517.37 M58
Rosser, W. Introduction to the th'e!ory of relativity. 530.11 R73
POETRY AND DRAMA
Brooke, C.F. Tudor Drama. 822.09 B79
Brustein, Robert. The theatre of revolt ~ 809.2 B83
Clemen, W. Development of Shakespeare's imagery. 822.33 D c59
Coghill, Neville. Shakespeare's professional skills. 822.33 D C65
Hazlett, William. Lectures on English poets and the spirit of
the age. 821.09 H33
-~
Kirshbaum, L. Character and characterization in Shakespeare.
822.33 G K63
Leeper, Janet. Edward Gordon Cra.i g, designs for the theatre.
792.025 151
Seydell, Mildred. Poetry profile of Belgium. 839.321 Se9
Tomlinson, T. Study of Eliz2.beth2.n and Jacobean tragedy. 822.09T59

